Estrogen induces normal murine CD5+ B cells to produce autoantibodies.
Females have better humoral immune responses and are more susceptible to autoimmune diseases than males. Normal female mice (C57BL/6J, C3H/HeJ, and NZW) have significantly increased spontaneous autoimmune plaque-forming cells (APFC) to mouse erythrocytes pretreated with bromelain (Br-ME) in spleen, peritoneal exudate cell, and bone marrow compared to their male counterparts. A minor subpopulation of B cells, CD5+ B, is thought to produce this autoantibody. As determined by dual color flow cytometry, increased APFC to Br-ME in females is not due to quantitative increase of CD5+ B cells. Rather, it is due to increased numbers or percentages) of CD5+ B cells producing these autoantibodies, because CD5+ B cells from females produced greater numbers of APFC to Br-ME than equal numbers of cells derived from males. The increased autoantibody production in females can be attributed to the effect of estrogen on the immune response because this hormone markedly augments APFC to Br-ME in intact or orchidectomized males. Male hormone had little effect. Importantly, estrogen did not increase the numbers of B or CD5+ B cells but augmented the ability of B cells to produce this response. This was verified when a T cell-depleted B cell fraction or fluorescence-activated cell sorter purified CD5+ B cells from estrogen-treated mice proved more efficient in the production of APFC to Br-ME. These results suggest that the number of CD5+ B cells committed to produce autoantibodies to Br-ME is increased under the influence of estrogen. This is the first demonstration that estrogen can augment the production of natural autoantibodies in normal mice. The overall augmented humoral immune responses in females and the B cell hyperactivity in female predominant autoimmune diseases appears to be due to estrogen.